
 
 

Martin Technical Announces National Services Partnership 
with Facility Solution Group (FSG) 
 

WESTMINSTER, CO – October 1st, 2020 

Martin Technical, Inc., a leading provider of electrical safety engineering, inspection and consulting 
services is pleased to announce it has partnered with  Facility Solutions Group, Inc. (FSG) of Austin, TX 
for electrical repair and maintenance services on a national basis.  As a leading electrical, lighting and 
smart building controls installation and service company with locations throughout the United States, 
FSG compliments Martin Technical’s electrical services which includes arc flash risk assessments, 
switchgear testing, infrared inspections, lightning protection certification and electrical training. 

“The output of Martin Technical’s electrical safety and reliability services frequently includes repairs or 
equipment replacement, but we’re not an electrical contractor that can physically implement these 
solutions and it’s something our clients frequently ask for.” said Jim Schuster, CEO of Martin Technical. 
“With the FSG partnership we can now help our clients implement our solutions to improve safety and 
efficiency with their electrical distribution system by using a reliable and well-known electrical 
contractor who understands our services and recommendations. It’s a perfect fit as we are both 
recognized experts in our fields, and while we will work together on projects, we each also bring an 
unbiased and professional voice to create the right solution for our customers.” 

About Martin Technical 

Martin Technical is a privately held safety solutions company whose mission is to improve workforce 
safety by providing reliable and trusted solutions from employees who care about the greater good.  We 
are experts in providing practical solutions that make plants and facilities better, safer and more 
efficient. Martin Technical electrical safety services include arc flash engineering, infrared inspection, 
switchgear testing & replacement, lightning protection certification, electrical safety & maintenance 
training, electrical safety & reliability audits and electrical program consultation. 

To learn more, please visit www.MarTechnical.com, call 866-234-6890, or email 
Sales@MarTechnical.com. 

https://www1.fsgi.com/
http://www.martechnical.com/
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